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MASS MEETINGS

HELD THURSDAY

Thirty-tw- o Candidates Nominated
from Nine Colleges for

Student Council.

ELECTION ON MAY 13

Thirty-tw- University students were
nominated for places on the Student
Council Thursday morning at eleven
o'clock by nine colleges ol' the Uni-

versity. Fifteen candidates out of
the field of Thursday's nominations
will take oath immediately alter the
elect ion. Thursday, May IT,. The polls
will open at nine o'clock in Social
Science and will close at live.

The following candidates were
nominated on the Council tor next
year:

Juniors (to elect two men and two
women) :

Paul Sidel
Russell Bailey
Lawrence Metzgar

Sam Hrownell
Marjorie Barstow
Hattie Hepperly
Kiit H Lindsay
Helen Holtz

College of Agriculture (to elect one
man and one woman) :

Asa Hepperly
Glen Daldman
Mary Hardy
Mary Herzig

College of Business Administration
(to elect one man) :

Leonard Waltenuan
J. G. Reid

College of Arts and Science (to
elect one man and one woman) :

Mary Sheldon
Kathryn Harley
Henrietta Stahl
Margaret Henderson
Grace Stuff
Floyd Paynter
Joy Gillford
(Continued on Page Three)

JUNIORS ARE VICTORS

IN SWIMMING MEET

Katherine Wolf Takes Individual
Honors in Girls' Inter-Clas- s

Pool Contest.

The swimming honors were warmly

contested by the girls who took part
in the annual Girls Inter-Clas- s Swim
ming Meet held at the high school
nool Thursday evening. A group of

enthusiastic girls witnessed the meet.
The honors were awarded as fol-

lows:
Side stroke Ruth King, Junior,

first; Eloise Green, Sophomore, sec-

ond; Joyce Kundstroin. Freshman,
third.

Back stroke-Hel- en Clark, Junior,
first; Katherine Wolf, Sophomore,
second; Joyce Ilundstrom. Freshman,
third.

Breast stroke Mary Shepherd,
Junior, first; Eloise Green. Sopho-

more, second; Mary Hedgwick. Fresh-

man, third.
Standing front Ruth King, Junior,

first; Greta Sandborn, Freshman,
second; Katherine Wolf, Sophomore,
third.

Running front Ruth McKenney,
Junior, first; Greta Sandborn, Fresh-

man, second.
Novelty Race Katharine Wolf.

Sophomore, first; Lois Shepherd.
Freshman, second; Ruth McKinney,
Junior, third.

Class Relay Freshmen, first;
Junior, second.

Stunts for Freshmen Greta Sand-- (

Continued on Page Three)

GIRLS' TRACK MEET POSTPONED

Conflicting Dates for Use of Athletic
Field Cause.

The Girls' Track Meet has been
I postponed iroin May 8 to t,lljMm,
I ... .

i lie change was made necessary be-

cause of conflicting dates for the use
of the athletic Held. As now planned
It will be held on the athletic field at
nine o'clock in the morning, May 22.
A list of leaders for the events and
olllclals for the meet will be posted
In a few days on the W. A. A. bulletin
board. Posters listing the various
events und practice hours are now up
on the board.

Experienced tracksters are on the
I field at most of the practices ready to
aid girls in developing the fine points
In tracking. If any girls think they
can inn or jump they are urged to
begin training now. Since the meet
has been postponed there Is still an
opportunity to get into form for the
events. No definite number of prac
I Ices are required in order to be
eligible to enter the track meet
Each contestant can enter three
events besides the class relay race.

RAIN NO BAR TO

INTER-FRA- T GAMES

Delta Chi Annihilates B. B.
Phi Psi's Drub Phi

Delt's 12-- J 1.

A little rain and mud did not
dampen the ardor of fraternity fans
as they marched to various fields at
various times throughout Thursday to
see their bunch either licked or vie
torious. Sorority girls seemed to

take a special interest in the strug
gles, but as they are rather diplomatic
in their rooting, cheering from soror
ity quarters was not very loud

In a merciless slaughter Delta Chi

annihilated Bushnell Guild 17-4- . Beck
delivered for the Delta Chi's and

Whittier and Bridenbaugh received.
Beck struck out sixteen of the Bush
nell Guild nine. Reed and Addison
were on the mound for the B. G.'S

and Judd caught. The game was

marked by heavy hitting in every
inning by the Delta Chi's, while the
Bushnell Guild's were held to a few

and smashes.
A large crowd was on the high

school field to see the outcome of the

Phi Delta Theta-Ph- i Kappa Psi com-

bat which was called Wednesday eve-

ning in the sixth inning because ol'

darkness. The last half of the sixth

the Phi Psi's netted four runs and

connected with the sphere lor three
other tallies before the nine innings

were up. Tiie game was a neck-and-nec- k

race and an excellent brand ol

ball was played. The Phi Pelt s nit

Wright for lour runs and the game

stood at the end 12 to 11 in favor of

the Phi Psi's. Wright and Peterson
. . ," TI. 1 - 11.. I

was tne Daiiery tor i m iuiin i m

and Hartley and Koehler women lor

Phi Delta Theta. Smith of the Phi

Psi nine smashed a three-bagge- r at
a critical momeni wnen nun nc
needed. Seymour and Harding starred
for the Phi Delt's.

Games for today are:
Sigma Chi vs. Phi Kappa Tsi. State

Farm.
Kappa Delta Thi vs. Alpha Tail

Omega, Cushman field.
Kappa Sigma vs. Farm House M

street park, six p. m.

Sigma Nu vs. Beta Theta Pi.

Ruth Lindsay. '21, returned yester
day from Ann Arbor, Michigan, where

she had been attending a conference
of the Woman's Self Governing Asso

ciation as the official delegate or the
University.

WEAR YOUR OLD CLOTHES
AND SUBSCRIBE TO THE

GYMNASIUM FUND!

Stopl Look! Listen! before
you buy that $85 suit you have
been gazing at in a down-tow- n

window for the past two weeks.
Sacrifice something new this
year. It is being done. It is

stylish. Put only a tenth of
the cost of that new suit in the
Memorial Campaign drive, and
you will have done a service to
the University, to Nebraska and
to her athletes. By this act
you will also pay tribute to our
state's heroes who fell on Euro-

pean battlefields. The proposed
gymnasium and stadium are not
merely monuments to Corn-huske- r

sport accomplishments
of the past, but they will com-

memorate what may be accom-

plished in a brilliant future.
Surely every student will not

wait to be ASKED to contribute
to a fund with such a manifold
purpose; surely YOU as a rep-

resentative CORNHUSKER will
fall in line and help the Univer-

sity "go over the top" with its
quota. The Campaign will be
launched soon. WHO WILL BE

THE FIRST TO SUBSCRIBE?

"GET ACQUAINTED"

AT SENIOR SHINDIG

STATES COMMITTEE

Color Week Now a Tradition-Gener- al

Pershing Promises
to Send Ivy.

While vigorously carrying out the
nlans for Senior week the Seniors
have not. been too busy to work on

other activities. They have received
word from General Pershing that he
will send the ivy to be planted Ivy
Day.

Members of the Senior class think
that Color Week has been so suc
cessful that it will' become a tradition.
Very few Seniors have not displayed
their colors; cordial "hello's" have
been called out mong students who
had found it impossible to make each
other's cquaintance under the con
ventionality that reigns ordinarily.
tn opportunity not only to say

'hello." but to become really ac
quainted will be offered to the Seniors
at the mixer, Saturday evening, May

if. Tickets will not be sold before-

hand, but admittance of fifty cents a

person will be charged at the door.
This party is for the Seniors only and
all the Seniors. Everybody is urged
to attend. Dates will not be the rule
of the party.

The Ivy Day committee said they
would be ready to announce the class
poet the first of next week. The
orator, H. P. Gravengaard was elected
in the early part of the term. The
afternoon part of the program will be
at Antelope Park. The committee
will provide supper there.

UNIVERSITY MEN MEET
AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

Approximately 200 representatives
of thirty-thre- e colleges and univer-
sities of the country met at the Com-

mercial Club for an Inter-Universit- y

Club banquet Thursday evening. The
Idea of (he club is to further the in
terests as citizens of the various com
munities from which college men
come, anu aiunini irom an
over the United States were among
the representatives. Chancellor Avery,
Judge Holmes and other noted men
graced the speakers' list.

PLANS MOTHERS' DAY PROGRAM

Dean Heppner Making Arrangements
to Hold Meeting Sunday.

A special progra.ni has been planned
for University girls In observance of
Mothers' Day next Sunday. That is
the day when people nil over the
country will dedicate their thoughts
to their mothers. Dean Heppner has
planned a program for the girls and
as many of their mothers as can
come. Her announcement follows:

"The University girls will observe
Mothers' Day In Woman's Hall, Sun
day, May f), at four o'clock. A short
program of talks and music will be
followed by an informal tea. All
young women are cordially Invited to
attend and to bring with them their
mothers, sisters and other women
relatives. As this would be a con
venient time for mothers
to pay their daughters a visit will
you not ask each girl to Invite her
mother at once to attend the Univer
sity Girls' Mothers' Day celebration?
It is to be hoped that all town mothers
can arrange to be present.

AMANDA II. HEPPNER.
"Dean of Women."

HASKELL SPEEDSTERS

TO RACE HUSKERS

First Meet on Local Track Looks
Bright for Nebraska

Squad.

Coach Davis of the Haskell Institute
and his tribe of twelve Redskin track
marvels will arrive in Lincoln today
to meet Coach "Indian" Schulte's
Varsity cinder-pat- h artists in a dual
track meet slated for Saturday after-
noon at two-thirt- o'clock.

This Is the first track meet of the
season at the University. Nebraska's
chance for victory against the for-

eigners is exceedingly bright accord-

ing to Coach Schulte Thursday after-
noon. The local runners have been
diligently training for this meet.
Each afternoon a score or more men
are seen pacing the cindered stretches
whipping their strides into champion-
ship form. Deering and Gibbs are
expected to grab the honors in the
century dash. Both men are sprint-
ing the course at a ten-secon- clip.
Stromer, Owens and McMahon have
been chosen to run the 410. Schulte
is placing great confidence in New-

man. Eagan. Porn, Harper, Graf.
Kretzler, Finney, Wright, Gish and
Flood to carry the track laurels. In

the field department will be repre-

sented Carson. Reese, Pale, Reavis.
Gish. Bekins, Lees and Gerhart.

Reports from the Haskell camp in-

dicate that her men are coming to
Nebraska intent to scalp. Ottowa,
Washburn. William Jewell and the
College of Emporia have fallen in the
path of the braves this season
Thompson has clipped the 100-yar- d

dash in ft and Coach Davis claims
this little fleet-foote- artist will give

Nebraska's men close competition in

this event.
Coach Schulte announces Nebras

ka's track roster:
100-yar- dash Deering, Gibbs.
220-yar- dash Deering, Gibbs, or

Owens, or McMahon.
440-yar- dash Stromer, Owens. Mc-

Mahon.
880-yar- d run Newman, Eagan.
Mile run Dorn. Harper.
Two mile Graf, Kretzler.
Pole vault Lees. Gerhart.
High jump Gish, Bekins.
Broad jump Deering, Carson.
.Shot-pu- t Reese, Dale, Carson.
Discus Carson. Dale, Reavis.

(Continued on Page Three)

LOCALS SHUT OUT

DAKOTA COYOTES

Huskers Donate Goose-Eg- g to
Northern Neighbors by Air-Tig-

ht

Playing.

PLAN HARD SCRAP TODAY

Schlssler's Husker nine completely
walloped the Coyotes from the South
Dakota University 7 to 0 yesterday
afternoon at the M street ball park,
before Hire') hundred enthusiastic
rooters. The game was featured by

consistent hitting on the part of th"
Nebraska sluggers and a number of
stellar plays by both teams.

The home artists were able to pull
out of many light places by the ex-

cellent support given by individual
players. The much-heralde- d slab ar-

tist from Vermilion who expects to
enter the big leagues as soon as col
lege baseball takes a back seat, failed
lo deliver the goods against the
onnishing Huskers. He seemed to
depend upon his out-dro- during the
entire battle, but the Schissler
proteges had little trouble connecting
with the sphere.

Captain Pickett pitched his usual
consistent ball, and the work of
Hubka in the center garden proved
that the Coyotes could find little hope
of a safe hit with a fly in that direc
tion. Hubka also worked well at the
bat, making both a single and a
double at critical moments. Ne-

braska hit the ball at opportune times.
The errors made by the Husker nine
were at periods when they counted
but little. Pickett and McCrory
smashed the ball for two hits each.
Lynn connected for a pretty two-bagge- r.

For the enemy Morkey at first
base and Duncan in right field divided
the three hits doled out to the Coyotes
between them. Hengle who twined

(Continued on Page Three)

R. 0. T. C. CADETS W
MUST RETURN UNIFORMS

Students Cannot Keep "Issues"
After School Closes Due to

Change in Regulations.

Due to the changing of the R. O.

C. regulations recently made by
the war department, the uniforms
issued to the men at Nebraska will
not become their property after a
year's drill; but must be returned to
the University In the best of condi-

tion. At the first of the year the an-

nouncement was made that after a
year of drill each student could keep
his uniform. This change by the
war department will make such a

privilege impossible.
Following are the final regulations

as adopted by the war department:
SPECIAL REGULATIONS NO. 44

War Department
Washington, August 19, 1919.

The following regulations and in

structions governing the establish-
ment, administration and maintenance
of the Reserve Officers" Training
Corps (R. O. T. C.) at educational
institutions and the issue of govern- -

property thereto in accordance with
existing laws are published for the
information and guidance of all con
cerned. Any regulations and instruc-
tions now in effect which conflict
with these regulations are hereby
rescinded.

The provisions of the act of June 3.

1916. and of these regulations do not

affect obligations to provide military
(Continued on Page Four)

j Two Big Athletic Events Left May 7 and 8 6

I We beat them yesterday trackTnddmeet 1

j Come OUt and neip US ao goutll Dakota vs. Nebraska Haskell Indians vs. Nebraska 1
1 it again this afternoon. 4:30 p.m. 2:00 P. M.


